June 18, 2020
Special Meeting Minutes

A Special Meeting of the APCL Leadership Team was held via Zoom this date at 12:30 p.m. at St.
Barnabas Parish, 8300 Rahke Road, Indianapolis, IN 46217
Present at St. Barnabas were: Joe Sheehan, Marianne Hawkins, Beth Rutski, and Theresa Werking.
Joining by Zoom were: Julie Hughes, Stephanie Newton and Angi Swiezy.
Minutes Approved
The minutes from the May 27, 2020, special meeting were approved as corrected.
Treasurer’s Report
There was no new Treasurer’s report. The Treasurer’s Report will be presented and the new
budget will be reviewed at the next regular quarterly meeting in August.
Special Meeting Agenda
1.

Stephanie collected questions from the group to include in a survey being compiled to which we
hope PCLs will respond. We wish to know how APCL can support them in ministry to help us in
programming and planning. Questions will ask for specific areas of concern, i.e., programs for
children with special needs, etc.

2.

Would PCLs be interested in something like a “professional buddy system” where you could be
matched with someone in a similar ministry whom you could use as a sounding board, or share
ideas.

3.

It was generally agreed that we should ask if there needs to be some kind of “fun” component
to one of our large group meetings, or perhaps a special afternoon of something fun where
spouses might join the group. Ideas like a pitch-in picnic at a state park or evening with a
Catholic comedian were suggested. PCLs often deal with serious issues and it was suggested that
an afternoon of fellowship and fun might be appealing.

4.

Originally, it was believed we might use the archdiocesan list of parish catechetical leaders and
divide it up to begin calling potential members. For now, we will each reach out to members of
our own deanery with a more personal approach to potential members. Find out if they know
about APCL, if they are not members, why not, and to note any objections. (Money, time,
interest, etc.) Each is to report back at the August 6 meeting.

5.

Membership dues were briefly discussed and no changes were suggested at this time.

Patron Saint?
Some suggestions for a patron saint were St. Theresa of Avila, St. Charles Borromeo
Meeting Location:
It was agreed that for the next few regular meetings, we will gather at St. Barnabas.

Upcoming Dates to Remember:
August 6, 2020

Quarterly Meeting of APCL Leadership Team at St. Barnabas.

September 12, 2020

5th Annual Gathering of Disciples at Roncalli HS, Indianapolis

November 5, 2020

Quarterly Meeting of APCL Leadership Team St. Barnabas.

February 4, 2021

Quarterly Meeting of APCL Leadership Team St. Barnabas.

April 8, 2021

Quarterly Meeting of APCL Leadership Team. The 2021-2022 budget is to be
presented, discernment and election of officers, if terms are expiring.

Respectfully Submitted.
Beth Rutski
APCL Recording Secretary

